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:

THI :; viiiicI-
.I. ROSF'ATiR 1dlt-

or.1'tJflJWJRY
.

MORNING-

.T1t1MS

._
oI St7flSClttl'TION :

Daily flea (Without Stinthy ) , Ore Yenr.&Ot)
Daily flee ttntl Hunt1ayVOno Q')
$ Ix . tThree : nntTi . . . . .i.i. . . . . i
StlflltLy IJC Ono 2V'')
Saturdity flee , One Year
'WetkIy flce Ono Yr . . . . , . . . . 15

O1'1'1CE8-
.Omnhtt

.

rIo I3en I3uIk1In ,
Holitli Oninha : Ringer flIock Corner N-

ahl(1( Twntyfurth 8trect.
Colincti flhtifYs : 10 I'arI Ftreet.
Chicago Oflice : & 02 Chnmber of Corn-

merce
-

New York : Trnpte Court.-
Vn1iItig1nn

.

: &O1 1ourtcenth Btrcct.-
CORRESL'ONDINC1.

.

.

Alt cornrnun1csttIonH rc1ntIn to news ntul-
eIItorIsI rnntter thou1d bo addressed : To
Urn Editor.

EUSINISS LFTTttS.
All bt1IhcR lotterM anti remittances

RhUl(1 1)0 addreRscd to TIio Boo l'ublisblng
COflIflI , , Omaha , Drafts. cheeks , oxpre
and ostofflca money orders to be made
payallo trt thc lrder of the ( ompany-

.TIlI
.

13flF 1'Ull11StIlNG COMP4tNY-

.STATFM1NT

.

OF Cl flCUT4ATION ,

Btato of Nebrasica , rouglas County , ss. :
acorgo 13. rzsciiuc1c , secretary of The Bee

I'lb1I3)In) , ioinpaiiy! , being duly worn
sztyi ; that thc actual number of full nad
complete cOIiCS) at The Daily, : ,

Evening ai1 tinday Dcc , prlntcd turing
the month at Tuiy. IMS) , wn a foiIbv :

I : i 1,5 ( ) .

2 tU,17' I IS
3 . . . : ;u,2 , ) 19 . . . . . . . . . .

4 . tl2.S7 20 . . . . . . .

I; , . J A:2( : : t . . . . . .

C . . . . . ..iti: i i 22 . . . . . . . . . , .

7 . . . . , tlJ2 :; 23 . , . . , . . . . . ,
S , . . . . . Ifi 21 . . . . .

U . . . . . . . : tlo20 2:; . . . . . . . . . .

1'') , . . . . . . . : LI41 ( ) 2G . . . , . . .

11 . . . . . . : t i , . II )

1 . . . . ; tf,210 2S . . . , . . ,

23 . . . . . . . . :tlii , . . ..

14 U sn i
15 . . . . . . . 8 ;; , :: t ll-

Ia , . .:trio
Total

Lc8 returns : tnd unsold copies . . . , . 1i-
i

,

i Net totit-
iNL 1nhly tiverilge . ::31,425

GIOItOi 13 TZSCIIUCK ,
Sworn to before mc. LintlsubBcribed Ir. my

pr'sorco this 31t diy of Ju1 1S93.
(Settl. ) N P. FEIt.

,
Notary p thie-

VAIt'i'I1VS JIAVIrit 1"flTIJb StJM3IER-

I'Rrfle,4 1Cii'VJftj the city frt-
iit, , iiiiiuer cnn linve The
Bde MCILL t iliciti regtilnrly-
b tiotIfyIii 'I'Iie lice btiiI-
lI

, -
NN OflIt'e III JCrMDl or I )

nnhI 'Elie ndIrCMM j11 1e-
eIiiiiiiciI its ( IEiCfl uN (leNirell-

.I'eico

.

nud prosper1ty-tIi two go to-
getlier. .

lust ('OIfl1)tre 'I'lie Bt with tile corre1-
)Ofl(1iflg) b4s111' of a iiy ot' Its 'VO1(1lee-

oIu1)e
)

) I I tOL-

'Pj iui: p nut k i r v ii I I iuv t Ii Ir lutsy(-
1U ( ) OIt flt'tur 1h ( ) etCOIfl1tkerS 1iii1It
their contrwl.

S

I HI1IKL 1c' VlIIlIII1)1'(1( ) In Speaking of
tiuokee POWt1IVI that tlwre Is after itil
110 1 (VttIl3 811I(1'SH! ,

Ct o flai cia C10llt for CtLIlage. lie
vIt1idre' t1i his fo11owe jtItt as the
f11 hitch COlIlltt V.1S beliig set up atS-

8hitI11gO .V*

Fet vnikty, :tnd geuei nl e1Ii.1V! e
the exiiWt1rof tra11sIi1issIsjip1)j ) weatliijr-
at I Iit I $ [ ) ) lposItion could
hut be vell huI)1 ( O1-

1'l'lit ('XIIilhIa) tiOlt of the excellent
I1lt1ksIIu1nhui: ) Of the .Ainerlcau flzit1-
gtInllffl 14 Ifligilt 1in'e been stIll further

IupIIl1et1 by 8V reJetitIon) of tile old pny-
lug aiOUt ItZCtIee lnikiiig; ierfcct.

In ('x1)IalultiozI of the 2OOOO 8(1-

1UiS3lOl1S
-

into the ex1)OltiOtl since luiie
] , ve are tOIi that that iiuuiy (1C8hIiItdR-
h

:

; 'notliltig abtiorinal. uot give a
free pass to evevyone who nsls for one ?

'I'lie Gerinlill ocIotles of Otunlia siiouil-
hOil a eoiio1It1atcd i1IcinoJtjI SOrVi-
CV

!

the great Iron CillIlleeliOr , iviiq 1llt-

flSSeL) ( asny. 'l'tie ti1ltoriitiii of t1l (

expo8ItIoIi should be IitlC'l) ( at their (us-
1)OSaI

-
) for this iuriose.'-

l'Iie

) .

SChools of OlliltilO. lIFe tils& In-

In 11(211( letter) fintttiliti colitlitloit thtin a-

ycal.. ngo. Iftit tile uiiprovtniieiie Is (Itle
not so lunch tt Increased receipts front
the l4tlttC ttjIL'tiOuhlItjflt) ) ( US froiti In-

crettst1
-

revenue (tout lines 1111(1( lIcenses
collected by tIu city authoritieS.-

'l'iint

.

ite Jaiu sviilch 'ns so IIllDtjl'n-
.tively

.
flCeled( a fes- mouths tigo tile

real c'state tleah could not be pOstJOI1e(1-
a (lay will dou1ttiest be ready for oc-
cupancy

-
before the end of the CelitUry-

.In
.

the inentiwitlie the ,,1ty Coutluiles to-

ltlY rc tit 's'hiiio owning its own jail
quarters.-

1)urliig

.

) the Itist year tile state atid.-
ItL'I1lg5

.

hiitt1c cIt liWn IlLVe; iCCU) ticcu-
itttthittliigdt'jtoslts

-

at tue rate of itiore than
$ tOOtXK( ii ittoislit , 1111(1( the ° r IeihC-
of

) )

tue Iivktye: t8te are iii great dis.
tress It ) kflOV vIiat to do 'ithi their
Lnoney. Nls , III ot hCL' tiitys-httit every.
body ktiovs titut It vas ztt niwtiys-
tiitis ,

rI'i10 National Assocint Ion ot Eitiuifac-
.tureiti

.

tins been elicourageti by the stic-
cess of ti0 VSutcrlcah1 W11101t0U5e in-

Unrntis to lW0i'Ct the (4tttbiIShlflC1lt of-
HIiuihltt t'ltrCiltISCs iii several other dis-

.tunt
.

hltIls.( '.l'liese lttiilttlfttetiirets 1t1 ( )

going at tue woric of extendlug .tinerl.
can markets In the riiiit way atiti they

21tt1 fail.

'l'lio democrats 'who (or fear of trust.
lag the 1)eoilC) appolitteti themselves dcl-
egates

-

to the stute convention without
thte formality of a party Irliititry lutyc-

all tet to bind the PtUtY over to the
support or poinIfls IIOUilhIC5. htetti-

IOIflOCIabi( 'iieii they come to vote wilt
IHIVO more rctituit to vote for reinibileaus
titan for IOIuhjstS.-

A

) ) .

giea deal of tjti i1ite Is used lit tate

noiUivest , wiier. the ttt1tituit ettttiietIet-
flVlV Q1)tritcl( , but the BritIsh consul Vttt

; Potlittud rtport , to Iis QVel'1IlUelit that
titt't: tt iii be no 11U1)FttttIOit of tlti jltttu
this year. sonic IiQOC boxeH-

of the 1)r'lUCt ot the 'tVeili and httgiish *

factorie sovo nnitiiti1y l1rutlIlt.Vto Por-
tlltlIdbut

-

that its lu'ovu the .iiiei1tttit
j in hIlIt) itillis sttttte'I( ululer the
tthititlltit of n ProtectiVe tuvlft ,

T11Jj J 1JN lJW7iOTOIl4J.fl J'L4N,
; On df 1iItbcrl'h-
ilIIppIne vrobhein I that iiie Islands b-

itineet) titiiler ,. t , .[ itit ) ( o-
C4llCltf 1tIt f1OWrH ItA 'wilt ftCklttIt
principle of the "ocn, tloor' In irade.-
It

.

is urged In bebnit of this plon 1snt-

It yoti11rniI gooti thu (hiPcIalln On-

otii luirt
!til 1 >egiJiiitig ot thd ssii'oftt-

113 lflltPO f terit6rhit nggruuitIze.
moth , whIle a joint protectorate it' tilt ?

Interest. of ouch eoniinerc would vlniil.
cute 0111 g ( > o(1 faith cml greatly itilti-

gntc
-

the envy of our coluitlest. It Is-

niso saltl thllkt It. joIitt protectorate wouhiI-

C5SeII both our Cx1)Cfl5125) and our risks
and titnt such on nrrnngentent would
lie uuntsnIInitle-

.ltcferrlng
.

to this proposition tite New
York Tunes observes thnt It Is itot fair
to otirse1ses thttt , ns one otily of the coat-

Itetitors

-

for ( lie trade of tlu islnhIis , we
should be at the whole clrnrge of theIr
goyernincttt., OIL tlt other hiiitti , :
coittlititig tite governrneii to thto pow-

ers
-

with 1)OSSCSSIOflH) In the l'ncilic which
o1e11 those posstssIoiis to fret conhiteti-
tioti

-
thier is nothing Invklhus and Ilothi-

itIg

-

exclUsive.ltIly otiiei power ," says
the Tiuhs , "Which desires to participate
lit tite adiiiiiiistrntlou. Ittis only to r-

1101111CC

-

excitislve PrivIleges titict oncs-
skits in its own dcqttlstt foti III order
to be atintitted. No iowcr Call jtisti'c-

olliltIttiti. . iltat it IS exchtu1eI ftoi.i the
execution of a policy which it does not
(tCCCIt) for itsif. " Tills Is ihnuslble1 lint
is tue 1)11111) exlelhIeut ?

Tue OnlY iO'UtS that would be likely
to itssochite thetuselyos with the Uniteti
States iii a joint protectorate of t1-

tl'iililppines , tititler the coinlitlon pie-
posed , iiarneiy , rce oiuinercIttl colilpe-
tltion

-

In thltir? Itiflc pqssesslons , are
Great Britain anti Tapan. It Is not at
nil prolnble tluit CIrIn1I1y? , OL. France ,

4)1V flUSsilt ojtlU agre. .. to the uojtei-
dooti': .prJncflie) in ortler to l1Ltteiplih?

lit ihie gOvirniflCflt of the PhIilIliIteS.-
In

.

th t event hi It nol iaonably cer-

.talti

.

that tue United Stittes would Incur
the hostIlity oL ( hose jrnwrs , wliIth
might taunifest Itself lit fl' flhlittuce 1H-

3VtVen( them t1sIgntd to attagorize our
oittitercIa ltttoresttt 1t Is Vtttpl: ( that

ithi those pOwersart opposed to the es-

tablishinent
-

oL tin Anierican irotectorate-
in the Siiuishi archipelagos. Would a-

lrotectorate enthraclng Great Britain
anti .Tttpttti be more acceptable to thoni ?

Undoubtedly it woulti itot. But grant
tiutt If Great Biltalii , .Vlapan and Iltu-
Uniteti States should agree upon a joint
lrteeto1nte tue flttltUle( of the rest of
tile world would ))t a ntatter of lIttle
or no COIISL'hIIeltcc( , the questioa still
I'OIIIaIIIS vhiether it Is vise and exi'e-
ilt.llt

-
( ? fl thIs coulitry to take such III-
Lextielne (lelartnre as wouhi be involved
itt fi II :tilliiiice svlth Great BritaIn tttul-

Talan, fOIV the govrntnent of the PhilIp.-
piIic.

.
. Is a lreCCtltIIt) ? III the joint

protectorate of Samoa. bt it ilties ziot-
elleouruge the itellef that a. lLitIhr t-

perlinent
;-

Iii the Philippines WiUld ice

entIrely satisfnetor3' .

Ati alliance between tue lJnit d Stat s ,

Great Brtittlii and ,lapau l'or exercIsing
II joittt protectorate over tl ) PiiIlIpplue
would not remove nil danger of thh-

coiIiiti ' beebniihg iiio1vct1 In joIitihiC-

Ol1ttiieIttiOlu) in tile far east , tiiotighi till-

tlOtlbtt(113'
-

the danger wouiI be far ies
111:111: ii' the UnIted States 5110111(1 liSsliltieZI-

V protectorate ulotie or hiotihl iiittlei-
lake tilO gOVOiIlUlCltt of the Isiantis. 1ut(1-

11CC having forilled such an ailiatice it-

is iliipOSSIiiC) to foresee Iiere it wotihil-

eILd us. The joint lrotectorate plan is-

Itot WIthout plutsibiilty; , bitt it wonid
still leave the Uoitca States in a POSItI0R-
thitit illigIlt be found very troublesome iii
the future.

rm; CUBAN DliT.)

According to ti. Madrid iaper one oft-

lLl StlljeCts to lie considered by the
lICItCO COIllIfliSSiOUerS is the payrnelit of
tile Cllban debt. . Thin atu tints to Oltl-
ejoooooo; ittiti whs c'otitrticted by Spalli

OIL Cuba's itcou&l , the interest having
been itttitl hitherto out of tevenuc de-

Vi'eU
-

from Cuba. Tile hland is the :se-

citrity
-

for the lrineipal 1111(1 interest of
thus suni , represeilted 1)3' liotitis tvhiieht

are eltielly hell in Fratice , where Urn
greater jllvt of tue imlebt dness f-

S1)fliJl) 10 foreigners is held.-

'sVitlt
.

the loss of CLiba SpaIn would
uitid it almost Impossible to pay tit1
0111)811) debt HIll in all proltiibiiity it-

viii be ether repudiated or those 'iio-

lrnld it will have to accept a fraction
of it. Uiiiloubtediy Spain vill elideILvor-
to htiive the United States give sbnie
sort of guaranty for the payment of at,

least a lart of tile debt , but it is safe to-

5Il3 tittit out' goVoFflifleilt svill tiVIltly l'e-
fuse to do ttnytltln of tim kind , being
111111cr neither a. legal nor moral olhiga-
tlon

-
to usstime responsibilIty for the

PILYlitelit of this 0t tilty thtet' iItdelted-)

hess of Spain. If the United Suites
e to flIlliex Cuba hcrhlltps that might

lto reglIrlH1( ItS creating a tfloltli 01)1-

1giitIOlt

) -

in the llttttter, bitt Cuba s'ill not
b IllIlleXed tutu tue United States edil.
not uulertakc( to yilnt an Indepeini-
cut goverititient In that 1slaLd shall 1o-

iii It Iliatter of this iutturo.r1hte holders
of Cubitti bonds Iltlt as well regard
tlitJILl Its ii worthless ittsot.-

TJIb

.

1'OUTO JUCO C4MP4WN.-
'l'hio

.

Conquest of Porto Rico by iie-

AItitlIcilii forces twoifllses to Ito a IIIUI11

less dilhleult task thiiii w'as aittlcipitted ,

SI) far thO Invasion of that ishittid tutu
itiet with brncuicaliy) no reJStflUct ? ,

'Ihlelt ) Itave itetuti a few skirtnIslie with
the Spaiiiatd8 but no serious oppoul-
.tioit

.

to our advance , tile troops of the
IllicItly letrlLt lug itreelpltously toward
San Juati , s'hero it is to ho expected
thiitt they vlht 8ll0$01110 light , though
it is POsSillo tillit even there the Spall-
ifliLls

-

111113. itot offer very great or pro-

longed
-

resistance , since they will have
itteoitt aware of thu hopelessness of tIle
struggle before tile Anterlcaii army
$111111 Intro rtnehtetl that city. '1'1t ic-

lol
-

ts state that Situ Juan Is alt iniantly
supplied with Provisions itlid in unliloits-
ot' 'itr, io tlutt it Otihtl stand a long
siege , but Oclieral Miles will not. sit
dowzt lWtOl't ? tii city 1111(1 vn1t to starVe
l4r ! h ( ubtuIssiou , 1iiless Illilitul ?'
lIttIOflH tire stopti Ity teilctt 1tgohia-
tlotis

-

tiUru iIl 'lie tilt ll' iii Vitttnek _

$tIightohii f 'ottqui.t: $ , SItU

wheu tile assault is begun It will un

-- - - --- - -----

Thubt&hI.
. . be fltatltlifle4tflhtt( tite cIty

? czilfl'urrd '

4It tlliexiiectetl feature Of the cail-
i.pnn

.

is the popular welcome nccorlel-
Alnerlean

( (

troops 511(1( thin cittittisi.l-

iIflV
.

vltht which our flag hitis lCell-
greeted. . This is thte lilore renrnrknble-
bteiIttse tile hiepitie Of l'orto Rico gell-

rtthi
-

have itot iuutifcsted dlntIsfzic.-
ttoi

.

vltlt Sinittisli rule. 'l'hiere ittis been
no stieh feeling tilere against Spain nu
has existed In Cubit. Yet according to-

tue report of General Miles fourfIfths-
of the leoPlt) rejoice at tile arrival of
the Anterican nrin3' auth Inaily of the
volunteers have deserted froiti tue Shahi-
.Isli

.

ranks 501110 of tlieln olrering to
serve with our forces. Thik evidence of
the desire of the people of Porlo Itico-
to be freed front Spallisil tlonilnailoit
can lutrthiy fall to hits-c a (htsllartdnIng
effect tilton the SIH1llisil nrny and witr-
rants tIle oplitlon that If nity tighifingi-
tiiutlV be itecessiry to secure lo5sessloit-
of Porto Itico It will not be very se-
veto or hong protracted.-

A

.

lifliGlir OUTLOOh
Tile gittes of the TrausmississippI 1x-

POSitlbll
-

have now lCCfl O1)efl for two
full months , h1t.Oili every poiiit of vIew
the nchiiyement has iteen a hJroItouhtcels-
ticcuess.

(

. Opened in the face of tile
blrgiiting biduts of 'ar whlieil-
hitis tip to thIs time distracted
itllIIC) littelitloll 1111(1 to thin
lutckgroiind nil other events , it has itiet-

tue eXICCttttiofls of Its most sanguliie-
Itrontoters in lint olily utyitig running
CXIeitSeS frolli ( lie start , but contribtlt.
lag it surplus to thin CxtiIigttliIllltICltt of-

tue Ilolitilig (helt.) This is ntote titan
aity prevlotis great exposition has been
able to boait.-

It
.

ill eonceded 011 all lialids that ( rein
hOW 011 thifl lliilllitgcIiteIlt shIoltll have
8)1100th) sailing. With the assined iwos-
1)ect

-
of restored peace aliti the hiromIs-

of reduced rahIr'oid rates , thieve is every
reason for predicting cotistaittly iii-

cieasltli
-

attendance. While thleV Inhlu-
Kofthitfaimers vih1 not tet. In tiiithl Sep-

.teiaber
.

tim' touristh' and , homeseckturs-
'rectjrsions nrc uurt to swell thin tldc

tit hilt; 8et 1ntoward Oiirnlia (rota
every (1ireetlQn-

The. . most novel and unique fcature
tIle Indian. eticualopinelit, whielTis to be-

forinahiy. . ojene&l) iitxt Tliursthay and
will reinaill as a star attraction to the
close , caniiot fail to draw thiouands ofl-

teOi)1O tO'tlle exitosition (rout every see-
flea of thie eonntry and even front
ttbroid. NothIng hike such a gathering
of , representatives of the different flit-

tive
-

Atuerkan Imhian tiileS) 1105 ever
leen attempted anti is not likely to be-

iciteateiL Uiillke other exhibitions of-

lr.tliitns gotten up by Aittericait show-
flierl

-

as part of their shows , this cougre-
gIttion

-
of Indians is itluler tii direct

lllervIsioLi of the UnIted States govern-

utelit
-

iiinl desIgned as an educational
exlilbt illtjstratIng thin hrifltitiVe iliotle-
Ut ! hhf ind ijogie of ( lie nlorigliutl-
retl

)

man.
The exposition will furthermore , tiur-

iltg
-

the next thirty days , be eurichieti-
by nituty iiitjortant and interesting ad-

d.tioi1s
-

. to thi exhibits already Ilistalled-
a swell as to the amusement section.1-

U1I3'
.

of the itew CXIII1)ltS wihi be dias'it-
ftoii thii year'3 product of ( lie farm and
orchard , whim the hive stock cOInletl-
Iloil

-
in Odtober hirolnises to excel every-

thing
-

of its kind that has gone before.
All in all , therefore , tile outlook for

tue reliiaIlitler of the expositIon season
Is as bright as could possibly be hoped
for.

The police ittider Chief Gallagher con-
tunic to arrest heOPle and throw them
into jail Witilout booking them or glv-
hug their friends itiiy opportunity to
leant of their trouile or bail theni out.
ThIs arbitrary Irocedure is utteriy haw-
hess.

-

. If it is continued even thin most
1espected citIzen is constantly ill tinuger-
of ilicarceratlou in thin city jail upon thin

SliShiCIOJt. Of Oliit IgilOlunt 1)011cc) ohiicr
and 011CC arrestetl voiild be nb-

sohutei'
-

without redress until the po-

lice
-

should see fit to arraign itllu for
hearing or perhaPs tiirit him Ioose _ Thin
meanest filid most dangeiotis criliihillll is
entitled ' to some consideration of hIs
rlgiit. , TliIs outrageous abuse by thie1-

)OhiCt shiould be prontptly ilnl effect-
Ively

-

stopped by thin Coiirtti and thin po-

lice
-

flhltde to realize thuit tIley are sub-
jecl

-

to the law an(1 not nlove it-

.Pelons

.

interested Iii western mona-
tam 1111(1 lake resorts report that the
visItors 1i&vo not been as iiuuierous this
ycat. as they had 1101)0(1 in the spring ,

but hiavo still nuinberetl morn tlntn In-

former years. Otie reason ( lie iesoits-
hiiivt tiot been rnbre frequented this year
is that tht stllnnier hillS leeu) so ( ithigh-

ful
-

In every part of thin country that
thu temltation to lice front tIle cities oh'

the valleys has been less titan 1151111-

1.tIitliy

.

, tcto , are heQkiIIg forward to IL vIsit
to the Olnahia expositIon Tile liousure)

seekers hutve learned ( lint It is not netuns-

siti.y
-

to make a trip 1lCi'OS4 tIle Atiflilihe
ocean to be happy , and that is a good
iioiiit gaiiit d.

Nearly 1,00V,000 copies of 'J'iin Bee
vere thlstrlbutetl to its readers during

thin Iliolitil of July itist closed. The net
(Iltil' &tYeVZlC elVCLthiltiofl of 'Xiin Bee fo
tim month t'tis 31-12i , a ligure till-

.parahlehet
.

( iii Its hiistory.r11110 lien's nit.-

e

.

xilIitpIed CircIlhittiOit Is tiio index of-

Inibhic llpprCellltiOIi of tile iiiost rehlitbte
and best newspaper iirllitei betS'ttlI-
Chileiigo 1111(1( Still F'ranclsco.

% iiatlonitl liTigation congress is to
meet In. Cheyenne in a IltOlIthi. I reign-

tlmi
-

hiiis beeii needeti iess thus year thinti
for ittany 'etis in ( lie region of irriga.-
timi

.

farniltig wIth tue exceitIoIl) Of Call-

oliiiii
-

( , but ( halt Is ito ieitsoii 'hy ( hI-
Cfittiiieit; should lose interest in the ,,4tih-

ject.
-

. The IrrIgatIon rllrIner hhi3's) a-

ilenil suiu galne , 310 zituttei whiat thin
season.

Thin tuto f Missouri is eplniug to the
fi'oitt us a cotton state. 'Ist yeir1 u-
cordtlig 'to thte Stilte 1iOItt Oh ! Agrleui-
turn , 68,700 ieres of cottouwen rosyii

: I it the sta tn a nil I lie nvezign yield hracre vtis 2:4): 110111id5 , Jleretoore cot.
((1)11 hIlls Itten grovu only ill tiii. totitli.
eastern counties along the MississIppi

riWur , lint lit rent years the fnriner-
Of south , cetittitt cud sotItliwestern Mis-
50111i

-

have been turithig their attention
to tli C101) , The edhi bOlt Is spreading
ont ohl over the ottht( and hiatt already
reatulleil ziorthierit Florida , itud how tile
cottoii belt is Invading tito north.-

In

.

commercial circles the Iron and
tee1 ( ratio of the tJiiltetl States hiis: long

leefl) loOkell hljOt1 its IL reliable htiincsst-
ntroiiieter. . ThIs is vIiy there Is siguift-
entice Iii thin stateiiieitt that during the
half year chostug htily 1 , tue hrodtictloit-
of pig iroii nntounted to rotoTo :; tm ,

flu against 4,403'loO tolls iii the coree-
spoiidliig

-
period of ( lie previous year.

Thin Sinishi crIllser hitfnitta. Maria
Teresa has been raised , niid as l'ooIi as-

a small leak Is stolpetl tue hull with be-

seflt Intea harbor. Doubtless tIm Ainer-
ican

-
shiI buIders iviih be able to recoI-

lstruct
-

tue cruiser with slIght expense ,

and It will become a part of thin Amer.
lean iiavy , tiaitler tiLl American lIftIlle-

.1Vnrtl

.

Thnt Cnrr Wciglt.-
St.

.
. Louis flepubhic.

When General Shatter told the civil gov-

eriior
-

of Santiago that ho was a presurnipg
rascal every word was meant. If the civil
governor had bcen so uncivil as to sass back ,

Shatter wouhcl have sat ilown lIO and made
a pancake of 1dm.Vhen Shatter's weight
fails the tropics shake-

.Whut

.

Mort' ei'di He MnltIf
New York Tribune.-

No
.

higher tribute could be paId to a war
ship's crew than that paid by Captain rnns-
to the lncn of the Iowa : "So hong as the
enemy thowcd his flag they fought hike
American seamen , but when the flag came
down they were as gentle and tender as-
Anicrican women. " ha that pregnant ecu-

tenco
-

Is the whohe philosophy of milItary
heroism.

How Treaties Are Compieteil.-
SprIngilchd

.

Itepublican.
The *a' of it Is thIs The prIdent and

cabinet cn conclude a treaty of peace with
Spain , and then it must be ubmitted to
congress , and the senate may , by a two.
thirds vote , ratify It. The stroke oar is thus
given to the president. He can o shape
things that the country will compehl accept-
ance

-
of the terms ho makes. Major McKin-

icy.
-

. is a 'lover of vcace because he knows
what vai 'Is. "Let us havd peace. "

Snuncis of the (lId-Time Mnriner.
New York Suit-

.in
.

One particular respect the numerous
omcial reports upon the naval battle of
Santiago show the great change caused upon
the sea by the substitution ot steam for
calls. Of a rear athniral , a comunodoro and
eleven captains who described the event
only one used a phrase with salt In it. "The
Colon , " wrote Captain Taylor of the In-

diana
-

, "was closely pursued by the Brook-
lyn

-
, Oregon and Texas , ouf-shore of tier. '

This Is , we believe , the only expression in
the long list of reports that smacks of the
old-time mariner.

onuVoluiiteer izninlgriintw.-
Kailsas

.
City Star.

There Is a perfect reason for the attach-
meat at the immIgrant to the United States-
.It

.

is because It he the country of hIs choice ,

No portion 'of this country has ever been
a penal colony , a Botany bny or a Siberia.
Nobody has been sent here on compulsIon.
The immigrant to the United 'States from
the beginning has bOon a volunteer-one
who considered time matter and concluded
that , his couditibiuwottid be bettered in
some way In thegreat. . new , strong country
beyond the Atlantic , where there was more
land , more room , more work , more money ,
more opportunity , more liberty for him and
his children and their children.- .

Ituiihriiptey Lie' lielil Ui , .

ndianapoiIs Journal.
Owing to a recess recently taken by the

United States supreme court the new bank-
ruptcy

-
law cannot go into effect until the

10th of October ncxb Section 10 of the
law provides that "all uiecessnry rules ,

forms and orders as to procedure and for
carrying this act Into force and effect , shall
be prescribed and may be amended from
time to tIme by the supreme court of the
United States. " The court had adjourned
for the term at the time of the passage of
the act , and will not be ha session again
until October 10 , consequently nothing can
be done In the way of providing rules and
forms before that date-

.iIi'st

.

Llrziich of lhp Sei"'Ice _

Boston Transcript.-
It

.

is almost the universal feeling of the
intanti'yunan who has seen service that if-

he ever enlists again it will be in the ar-
tiilery.

-
. Unlike either the infantry or the

cavalry the artillery has no picket duty to
perform and It is always pretty sure to
have ample rations on the march for it Is-

an easy matter to strap a cracker box er-

a bag of beans or pork or what not on the
limber , True. the artilleryman , Ilko his
comrade in the cavalry , has a horse to see
to before he can look out for himself and
In battle the artihicrunan is Iii imminent
danger of being picked off ; bitt then get-
titig

-
rid of picket duty and the advantage

of always having a wagon at hand to tote
rations appeal mightily to the mind of the
infauitry soldier-

.ANOTliIdlt

.

PMUtIEIL'S iAfl.o-

O4i

.

( TIme ,, on the Variii IiiHnre n%

( l'rOHiierity ,

New York Mall and Express.-

Exlieri
.

nco 1155 amply proved that the
years of "good tinies" for this farmers are
the years of greatest national prosperity.
AccordIng to expel' ( figures , the farmers
profited last year a thousand million dollars
over 18D5. Nearly one-half of this enormous.
profit went to pay off farm mortgages and
thu balance made extensive home improve-
ments

-
and swelled the farmer's bank hal-

anca.
-

. Money has accumulated in western
banks to such an extent as to cause a do-

.cided
.

tall In the Iotoret rate on farm loans ,

While the export of agricultural products
1uring the year ending June 30 equaled in'-

OhUlfle the entire crop of the three years ,

18t13 , 1894 and 1895.

Great as was Inst year's achiIe'ements for
the (armeri the prospect for this tall is even
bighiter , The western wheat fields are al.
ready yeliowing to the finest crop on record
antI the price is hikehy to be oven better than
last year, '(his year , too , the farmer is in
condition to own his wheat crop nail
hold it for a still better price , Last year
ho was , as a rule , compelled to sell or mort-
gage

-
his crop before it was harvested anti did

not. reap tb full advantage of "dollar-
wheat. . " Corn , oats antI hay are similarly
promising and iii a few instances in which
prolonged drouth has lessened the yield
of some of the farmoi-s staples the higher
prices likely to prevail ought to more than
compensate for a crop shortage ,

The close of ( lie war , whatever may be-
thio terms of peace , Is bound to open new
markets for the farm products of our coUn-
try

-
and Inaugurate a new era of agricultural

prosperity. Cuba and Porto Rico , whatever
their ohiticai future , will be wide open to-

nlcrIcan commerce , hawaiI and the Phil-
.ippinea

.
will throw' open the gates not only

of tlte&o Islands , tint indirectly' of China.
Japan and the entire Asiatic coaat , The
farmer's lot has not been for aeVverah years
previous to 18P8 ,a inarticularly happy one ,
but his day of prosperity Is Just dawning.

BRIfIhIT I1L'SII'iSS OUTIOOl-

t.'Cniijunetlpn

.

ofFnrlttnnr lnflncncel-
of ttu l'Irt llngtItto"-

New york Times ,

When in our history has the hIllineSS out-
look

-
of ( hue country been so conpIcuousiya-

vornbho as at this moment ? When has
there been such a conjunction of fortunate
Influences of the first magnitude ?

To begin with , there is peace. now pretty
certainly hovering so near us that her wing.
beats will presently be heard , Although the
war has ccnseI to be a very serious drag-
on business , the stopping of a war expendi-
Lure of something like $1OOOOO a (lay will
be helpful and .tirntulnting ,

Then the national domain and the as.-

tional
.

wealth are about to be augmented
by the acquisition of Puerto flico , a highly
lroducttvo island 60,000 square nthies in
extent , with 2r,00,000 population , yielding
coffee , fruits , nuts and tobacco , It has an
export and import trade aggregating $36-

000,000
, -

annually , and is capable under Amer.
lean inaflagenlent of increasing immensely
in population , prliictlven5s ami wealth.-

We
.

have a credit balance of $600,000,000-

in our trade with foreign nations for tile
fiscal year jtist closed. We owe far less
abroad thah we have oweil at any other
:tlmo In the last fifteen yearn , becatiso we

have been buying back our securities , and
buying them cheap. Accordingly , we have
less interest nioncy to ay to foreigners.
Already gold Imports have begtln a. most
unusual thing for this season of ( lie year.
But Europe has no other way of paying its
debts to us , The offsets that used to eat
lii ) our trade balance arc not equal to the
task of disposing of 600000000.

Another great crop is nearing the harvest
time , and another year of largo exports is
before us-

.We
.

produced $60,000,000 of gold last year
and $33,000,000 worth of silver , The lOon-
dike region hiss begun to send in its second
year's yield , whIch must be considerably
larger than thio outptit last year.

Our money circulation has been very
largely increased dtirlng the Inst two years ,

and the use of the new 3 per cents by the
banks will result in another important in-

crease
-

in the voltunmo of money. Cheap
money facilitates business ,

The business of the country is in an tin-
usually sound and healthy conditIon. There
is ample confidence , a buoyant belief Ia the
future and courage and enterprise equal to
the opportunitIes that Invite them.

There Is but one feature of the eltuntlon
which even the most conservative business-
man would admit was a source of uneasi-
ness.

-
. That is time possibility of European

complications growing out of our war with
Spain. It is a possibility so remote and one
that might be successfully met in so many
ways that it may without imprudence be
wholly neglected In business calculations.-
Ihesides

.

, it is apossibihity that grows less
with every passing day.

There are years of wonderful prosperity
coming-

.I'EIlSOSAI

.

, AND OTIIEItWISE.

General Miles appears to be acting tlpofl
the principle that tue longest way round
Is the safest way to San Juan.

The Inventor of the irocess for extracting
gold from sea water is said to be on the
sea with $300,000 which he has extracted.

Alt American newspaper man In London
says that A. Conan Doyle , the author , hooks
"like a prize fighter or a hammer thrower
out of training. "

James E. Nesmith , wile died recently in
Massachusetts , was a brother-in-law of the
late Governor Greenbalge Of that state and
was also his biographer.

President Kruger , thought he hives very
simply , Is said to be very wealthy , his for-

tune
-

being estimated at about 5000000. be-
aides the $40,000 a year for his services to
the state.

According to Promoter Hoohy's account ,

titled stool pigeons come high , but they
must be had. So insignificant a thing as-

an introduction to a lord or an earl was
considered a bargain at $10,000 and one
noble earl received $50,000 far acting as
chairman of a meeting.

The people of Madison , md. , do not appear
to take kindly to female conductors on
the street cars. The fact that the move
has deprived as many men of situations as
there are girls employed is not looked on
with favor by the citizens , especially as
many of the new conductors are not corn-
polled to do manual labor for their tvIng.

Among the recent rulings on the war
revenue bill is one relating to local theatrical
performances. The law deportment holds
that church and Sunday school entertain-
monte , given without hired performers , and
amateur theatricais given in licensed hails
or In private house for charitable purposes
are exempt from the tax. The law spe-

cilicahly
-

exempts performances given in
towns having less than 25,000 inhabitants.-

N1t'i'IONAL

.

HO NOR A'!' S'l'AKId.

Philadelphia Record : A voice from Arkan-
sas

-
exclaims : "The Philippines are sours ,

and we'll keep 'em , civilize 'cm , Christianize
'em and educate 'cm ! " Perhaps it would be
well to apply these processes to some eec-

tions
-

of our own country before undertak-
ing

-
to impose thorn upon the poor natives

of the equatorial islands. A great deal re-

mains
-

to be done at home in these respects.
SpringfIeld Republican : To wage war for

the sole purposes of seizing territory would
be dishonorabie to the last degree , since we
entered upon the war with a proclamation
to all mankind that ambition did not Inspire
our actions. We should convict ourselves of
hypocrisy and bring the blush of shame to
every honest patriot's check , nut to post-
pone

-
a peace in order to wage a war of con-

quest
-

would be worse than dishonorable it
would be a high crime against God and
man.

VIiIlaOeIpIlIa Letlger : Our historic policy
of isolation , and of non-intervention , except
so far as relates to the integrity of the
American continent , a policy builded into
the cornerstone of the replihhic , has made
us the happiest , the most ideal of nations.
Washington and the fathers foresaw the
temptations to which we should be sub-
jected

-

and they conjured us o beware of-

them. . In such a time as this , when the
war fever quickens our pulses , let us take
care no delirious dream of imperialIsm leads
us to our own destruction.

Chicago Chronicle : We set out to free
Cuba and avenge the sailors of the Maine.-
We

.

have done both , The Cubans are free-
and a nice lot of freedmen th are-Spain's
fleets have been annihuilated and her power
broken. We have accomplished our mission ,

It we go further we must abandon any pre-
tense

-
of humanity or vengeance and admit

that we seek conquest and conquest alone.-
We

.

can't afford to do it when our 'yolun-
teers

-
are (lying in Cuba , We caui't. afford

to weigh distant islands against American
lives , We can't afford to haggle with Spain
when every hour's delay means mourning
for some American home , We must end the
war and bring the soldiers back to 004's-
country. . The Spaniards can keep the rest ,

Post : The retention of ( ho
Philippines is not essential to the matnte.-
nanco

.
or expansion of our commercial inter-

esta
-

in the east. A coaling station wllere-
we can have a good harbor and establish an
American colony will meet nil such necesal-
ties.

-
. The government of 7,000,000, peo.

pie , scattered on 1,200 islands , would be a
serious responsibility. Under any circuni.-
stances.

.
. The fact that tboso 7,000,000 are a

heterogeneous mass , having small capacity
I (or self-government and likely to require

military restrajntndds to the difficulty of-

ho( problem and increases the desire of
many thoughtful citizens to find an honor-
able

-
exit from the reSponsIbilIties assumed

by our operations In that archiociago ,

VliIN OP TlIl noV11.

Officers of troop who have difllcullT in-

obainlng sit the neecssatic allowed the
men might profitably foilow the example
of Colonel OppenheImer of the Second
Texas infantry The regiment was bound
for Mobile , The colonel nsked for traits-
Portation

-

anti IvaR informed by Colonel
Skuhly of the regular army tmat lie wfts not

rcpared to furtulsh it-

."I'iit
.

that in writing. " said Oppenheimer,

"and I wIll hire ne a train. "
Tlittt brought the transportation.-
"Now

.

, how aboUt lations ; have you two
days' rations for my mcii ? "

'rho colonel said ho had not ,

'Put that. invritiuig ," said the obdurate
Oppenheimer , "and I will jump out into
( lila open market and get what I want , and
I will get my money back , too."

It is interred thttt ho got the ratiouma , and
now the watchword In camp is , "l'ut that
In writing. "

The Independent quotes from a letter
written by a hlarttord young woman who
was cntertfineit the other (lay by Captain
Goodrich on ( lie St. L.ouls anti hio there
met Admiral Cerycra , "lie rerninils me , "
she said , "of an old Ynnkeo farnier , and
that's the best comthirneiit I can pay him.
lIe does not. look like a Spaniard , his gray
hair and beard , lila blue eyes and ruddy
checks (histinguishlag him from hula omccra
and men , who are dark-haired and ahiow-

compleaioned
-

, with piercing black eyes. lie
hooks honest and straightforward ; but I-

wouldn't trust the rest out of my sight. The
admiral had on an old black derby , the only
piece of his own clothing he wore. lie was
arrayed lit an old seaman's jlilnper and a
pair of light gray trousers , both many sizes
too largo for him. "

Thomas I. hleeti of Now Mexico , one ot-

Roosevelt's Rough Itiders , wounded In hip
nuid leg , and two fled Cross officers , also
wounle(1 , and all back (rein Cuba , were
found in a New York drug store Hue other
night by the manager of the Casino roof
garden , who gave them a box from which to-

witiicss the performance. They attracted no
attention and no one knCw who they were
until a performer , made tip as Colonel
Roosevelt , came out to sing a song about
"Marching Through Cuba. " Thereupon
fleeil gave a wild , blood-curdling yell , the
battlecry of ( lie Rough Riders , whIch tern-
fled and nearly stampeded the audience.
Reed anl his companions bought all the
stock of a flower vender mo'ring about the
garden ahi(1 presented it to the performer at
the end of the song. Then it was whispered
about who they were and the show was
stopped untIl the nudicuco was tired out
front cheering and embracing the returned
campaigners.

Dan Daly , now a Union Pacific section
hand in Kansas , was gunner's mate of the
Baltimore under Captain Schlcy s'hen that
vessel carried the body of Captain Ericsson-
to Sweden , and ho says that Captain Schley-
is every inch a gentleman , besides being
ever ready for a fight. lie was on the
Yorktown with "Fighting Bob" Evans when
that commander made the Chihians salute the
AmerIcan flag in the harbor of Valparaiso ,

and he declares that Evans is almost Idol-

ized
-

by hIs crews. Next to Evans in popu-
lanity

-
ho ranks Captain Philip of the Texas ,

who , ho siys , is known among his sailors
as the "sky pilot ," on account of his no-

Ilgious
-

inclinations. He declares that Philip
rnakce a practice of holdIng religious ser-
vices

-
on shiphoa-

"No navy excels yours , " says Lieutenant
Akljano , the Japanese representative with
Sampson's fliet ; "its discipline is flute. Its
gunners are accurate , as was demonstrated
by the fact that 8 per cent of the shots
fired by 'your men in the destruction of-

Cerver's fleet struck home , while but 1

per cent of the Spanish shots landed , The
work of your secondary batteries was the
most brilliant I ever witnessed. "

Brigadier General 0. M. Randall , who
'as stationed at Fort SL Michael , Alaska ,

was first led to believe we were at var
with Spain by reading an account of Dew-
ey's

-
victory at Manila , which reached him

Juno 11. He heard of his appointment as
brigadier general on June 27 , a month and
a halt after the senate had confirmed it-

.Ho
.

has Just reached Washington and hopes
to get to the front within a month or two
after peace is declared.-

Mrs.

.

. Hobson , the mother of Naval Con-

structor
-

hlobson , who is now in Atlanta ,

says she has lately bad thouaanthi of let-
tens from people in every Imng'nable class
of life , some from young nba who were
fired by the courageous spirit of Richmond
Pearson Ilobson , others from veterans who
extolled the fearless achievement , and still
more from mothers who wrote to congratu-
hate the mother of one of the famous men
of tIm day , Mrs. Ilobson says that requests
for her photograph and autograph were
numerous , and that , while chic had corn-
plied with a great many , it was manifestly
impossible to accommodate nil. She said
that her mail had accumulated an heavily
that she would he forced to employ several
stenographers to catch up with it.

The Fourth Kentucky volunteer infantry
has formally installed as "Daughter of the
Regiment" Idles Mattlo Marion of Clay
county, one of the handsomest of the nmoun-
tam belles in the Blue Grass state. She
is 10 years of nge and looks sweet enough
to Thduce the surrender of a brigade of
lIghters , terror or tame , She is a niece
of Captain M , J. Treadway of the Owahey
county company , and has in Captain Tread-
way's

-
company four other uncles , one great-

undo and six cousins. Many of the soldiers
in tint other Companies are related to MIss
MarIon , 11cr father was the late C , 13 ,

Marion , for eighteen years county and cir-
cult clerk (or Clay county. Her niothier's
father was Major 13 , 13. Treodway , a aol-

41cr
-

in the Mexican and civil wars ,

Secretary Day in a delicate-looking man ,

with quiet and unobtrusive manners. The
other day a policeman who baa been on ditty
at the White Ilousa for the last three
months called a newspaper correBponcient
aside and inquireil : "Vhat is the name of
that man you talked to so long this morn-
ing

-
? I've seen him around hero quite

often , " "That , " answered the correspond-
ent

-
, "was Judge Iay , the secretary of-

state. . " " 'sVhati" exclaimed the policeman ,

"that was Secretary Day ? I knew lie was
one of the war board , hut I had no Idea it
was Day , Why , good Lord ! ho looks as if-

a puff 0' wind would blow him away ,"

Tb Royal is the tilhest grade baklsg powder
keown. Actusi tests show It sosono.

third furtbcr than any oilier bra-

ud.OYA

.

ovI-

tiPOWDER
Atmo1UtcIy pure

YAt 5&KI5 ,owzR CO. , i.CN YORi
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P1tOl'JllOl $ lIl1 h1thJfI)1ilSs- ' 'S
Striking hhlui'lrnt of' he hsnpro'c4

( 'onl It 1(111 of the ( 'nuitr ,
New York Mitil nnd Express.

The improved condition of trrule In this
Country could not ho shion lucre forcibly
than by ( lie report of the president of the
k'ational League of Building cml Loan As-

aecintions
-

made in Omaha.V The members P-
of these associations are for ( lie moat part
tiVageearners vIthi little or no capital and
the arrearages in dues arc always consider-
able.

-
. During the last. year there has been ii.

marked increase in vrornptilcas of pamenta ,

lii conseqtienco of which hiun1roihs of her-
rowers have luceti able to settle their lndobt-
edness

-
,

Time extent of these societies and their
financial strength may be gathered from the
f8CIV that there zn-a nearly & ,000 associations ,
throughout ( lie cotuntry5 baring 1,612,179
members , nuid their combined capital and
assets reach the citormous total of $$601-

130,03
, -

? . The capital and surplus of the ,,
chartered banks in (his country are $900-

000,000.

, -
.

In three cities a decrease in assets is re-

ported
-

, They ale Chicago , Cincinnati and
St. Louis. This is attributed jo local causes.
Outside of these cities there has becum a
steady increase both in borrowers and lend-
era , In Pennsylvania , for Instance , an in-

crease
-

of more tiinn $1,700,000 is reported.
Ohio showed an luucrease of nioro than
$2,800,000 , lii spitO of the $3,000,000 defection
of the Queen City.

The tendency is toward a reduction of the
rates of interest , The ijtieatiop of how to
advantageously dIpos of and invest their
hicomo is end luas been a serious question
with many associations. Interest has been
lowered , and it is predictet by the llresldcnt
that a corresponding reducuoii In ihiviticada-
may' ho expected , Taking it nit in all , the
report is a most gratifying one-

.'Alt

.

N'i'FIS 01" 'l'llII Wi'i'f , .

Cincinnati Eutquirer : "Elaley doesn't
seem tO huiLVp thin tiatniotic fever much. "

"l gtuess in his case it took thio form 01-
a chill. "

Chicago Record : 'Did tile soldicr op-
.preciatte

.
thne niglitahirts we seilt them ? "

" 1 should say so ; they used them to dealt
thiel r Jtiiis. ' '

Detroit Free i'reis : " 1 ean't tiniherstanit
how Captain Noodle pnsactl the requisite
lhiysCiiI! examination , ' '

"Why' ? "
"lie line elicIt abnormal cheek , "

Star : 'Do you think there
will ho anything left to remInd the world
of our navy ? ' ' inquired one Spnnlam'd-

'eli
,

" , " replied time other , after much re-
ileetlon

-
, "there's the occult it, used to iloat-

iii ," ft%-Cleveland l'iain Dealer : Speaking of
pence , " said the queen regent , "let tis hesi-
tatE

-
before we embark in-

"Alas
-"

, your majesty , ' ' interrupted ( ha
Wise Sagnata , "it wo hmesitnto we surely
will have nothing' left to embark in , "

Indianapolis Journal : "My boy , " said the
tennest Man , "concluded to shoot no lIre-

crackers this year. "
"how dlii you stop hun' ? " asked the other

man-
."I

.

told hint that if he got a finger blown
off he cotl'dn't be a soldier when lie grew ,
up. . ' '

L -

Detroit Free Press : " nmust raise
revenue somehow ," saitl one Spammiahi om-
cml-

."Yes
.

, " replied the other , "but there's only
one thing that suggests itself to nme.
Those Americans are exceedingly tatient
and good-natured , 1 wnniet' if they'd stand
itn import duty on all Spanish iniaonera
landed at our iorts. "

VllliIN 'WIFlI' COMICS hOME.

James Whitcoml , Itiley ,

When she comes home again ! A thousand
ways

I fashion : to myself , the tenderness
Of my glad welcome : I shall tremble- .

yes ;

And teach her , as whoa first in the old
days

I tOiuChCI hiei' girlish hand , nor dared up-
raise

-

Mine eyes , such was nmy faint heart's
sweet distress ,

Then silence : Anti the perfume of her
dress :

The room will sway a little , and a haze
Cloy eyesight-soulsight ' even-for a spnce

And tears-yes ! And the ache here in the
throat ,

'l'o know that I so ill deserve thmo place
11cr arms make for mc ; and the sobbing

note
I stay witlu kisses , ore the tearful taco
Again is hidden In time old embrace.- .

DAILY IIIJLIE'I'IN.

TUEAYAUGEW-

HITESTONE

I

, L , I. , Aug. 2, 1838.This-
bhueilsh season in Long Island Sound of-

ficially
-

opens tohlty , although It has been
caught iii small quantities for some weeks ,

With tIle commencement of general. activ-
ity

-
all along the line to ,Iontutuk there will

be iilenty of fish ,

ForV "

: ' S

the ' .

.

children.
Our summer suits are excep'-

tionally handsome. With all

their fancy frills there is some-

thing

-

charmingly mannish in

suggestion even in the suits for

the littlest boys.

The sailor sufts come in many

colors and kinds from the very
Inexpensive wash garments to

the most elegantly and elabo-

rately
-

braided ,

The more they cost the more
they're worth , but don't let that
worry you. The prices are a-!
ways right ,

.BIOWNIN6KJNIC
' w, Ih 1.4 Dougla. -

J


